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97°'1-10; Decision No., ____ /'o.,I_'_v_(_v, __ 

BEFORE TEE R.A.IIROLD ~a.w:SSIO~ OF T~ sam 01 CALI.FOID."IA 

In the Matter of the Application o~ 
E. P. I.A.'ORI~) G. B. I.:..'C' • .'~I'l'ZEN' aud 
N'. P. BUSH, So cope.rtllershi~!) doing 
bus1ness under the name and style o! 
RICEMO~~ NAVICATION ;~D IMPROVEMENT 
COMP~"Y, tor an order c on:f'i:r.ming a::ld 
defining operative rights, or in the 
alternative tor authority to operate 
motor trucks as a common carrier or 
property, ~or hire, betw~en San Pablo, 
Ricamond, El Cerrito, Albany, 
Berkeley, Oakland and Al~0da. 

In the Matter or the Sus;pe,nsion 'by 
the Commission, 00 its own motion, or 
certain portions o~ RI~O~~ ~~VIGATION 
11.#.'r'ifD D!PROVEME~~ COMPAI.'1Y I,oee.l Freight 
Tar1f! No.5-B, C.R.C. No.S. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No. 19627 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) Ce.~e No.3801 
) 
) 

Gwyn:e:. Bale r, tor a:9pli cant and. detendant. 

A. :. Se~pini end Reginald L. Vaughan, tor Merchants 
Express COI'l',oratioD, and '!.est Serkeley Expross 
end Draying Company, Protestants. 

Burton E. Mason, tor Southern PacifiC Company and 
Pacitic Motor Transport Com~eny, Protestents. 

Robert Brennan end Leo E. Sievert, tor The ~tch1~on, , 
Topeka &. Sa:lta :Fe Re,ilway Company, Protestants •. 

BY TEE COMMlSS~ON -

OPINION 

The above anti tled proeeedings result from the tender or 

rates 'by R1cbmond Navigation e.nd Improvement CompSllY between 

San!ranc1sco and Richmond, San Pablo, Stege an~ El Cerrito 

(~e.l Freight 'rer1t:t' No.5-B, C.:S.C.No.S, effective Marell12, 

1934) • Protest ot other carriers caused the suspension 

or the proposed tariff by the CommiSSion (Case No.3801), a~ 

the institution ot the order of suspension end inveztigat1on. 

Subsequently, Richmond Navigation and Im.:9rovemeot Coml'8llY 

filed.1 ts application (No.19627), seeking eon:!'1met1on: or 



allegedprescr1pt1ve.r1gb.t to opere.te co-ordinated boat and truck 

service to the pOints involved and also between these pOints an~ 

AlbrulY, Berkeley, Oakland and ..uermeda. 

Public hearings were conducted by Ex~ner Williams on both 

matters, (consolida.ted. by sti:pule.t1on), at :Richmond end Oakland, 

the matters were duly submitted on briefs, which have b~en filed, 

and they are now ready tor decision. 

Applicant's operations as a water carrier are not involved 

in this proceeding, nor is its right to tile rate3'between San 

~e.nc1$cO and Richmond With pickup and delivery at eachc1ty 

presented. T.o.e extensions ot truck l'1,ckup e:a:d delivery zones 

to San Pabl¢, El Cerrito and Albany, :points in COIl,tra Costa county, 
1 ' 

exterior to the 11m1 ts or Riel:lm.ond, wi thout first procuring~, 

certificate or publie convenience 8lld necessity :a:oedisputed by 

protestants. A~p11eant's contention is based wholly on al1~eed 

prescriptive right. 

The record, including the t-9st1mony of H. P. taur1 tzen, 

rounder ~n' president or applicant corporation,· supports the alle

gation that applicant has served San Pablo (an unincorpo~ted area 

just north ot R1emmond) ~d El Cerrito in movements between those 

pOints and ?ic~ond since prior to 1917 - in raet, practieally 

since 6:pplicant acquired its first truck in 1912. Tho movements 

included cargo to and trom the boat serviee at Richmond dOcks, 

operated by applicant or others. But there appearw not to have 

been, bet'ore 1917, through service to or from San Franci~co to 

points exterior to Richmond. Claim or sucn serV1eemeets 

negative answer by the applicat1o~ tiled by applicant tor a truck 

eert1ticate between San Francisco and Rienmond. This applice.t1on 

(~ro.lo7eo) tiled ~e:tJ.ue:J:1 26, 1925, originally proposed truek 

service betwe~n R1c~ond, San Pablo and El Cerrito (and stege) but 

i 
stege, a point included in the tarirr extenSion, has been 

eliminated by ,stipulation, as it is wttolly Wi thin the mUX!,1e1pal 
bOUIl,dariee or Richmond. 
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was ~ended to include San ?rancisco and the through operation 

of motor trucks vi". San Francisco-Richmond terry. A1'ter he8l'1ng, 

this, application was granted (Decision No.15004, ~~te4 3une 4, 

1925), and 1:0. the same decision the application ?t E. C. Woodworth, 

tor s1m11ar certificate (Application No.10S31}, was denied, a1 -

though it was Woodworth's application that caused applicant's 

On April 21, 1927, applicant partnerShip made 

application to discontinue this cert1fieated service (because or 

operation losses), and the '3:pplieation wa.s granted by Decision 

No.lS383, dated May 18, 1927. No claim or prescriptive right 

was made in any proceeding, and by the a.verments ot the applicat1on, 

verified 'by Captain lauritzen, it elected to adopt a serVice, not 

over its own boats but over those ot the terrY, to pertorm trucking 

service. 'Teri!r t1lings ere consistent w1th this ~act and confirm 

it. We cannot r1nd that applicant has prescriptive r1gnt to 

give through service to San Yr~e1sco 'by coordinated boat-truck 

service. 

As to the prior right to transport property by truck betwee~ 

Ric~ond, Albany, San Pablo and E1 Cerrito, on one hand, and 

Oakland, a number or witnesses were celled to ascertain the oper-

ations prior to 1917. Captain Lauritzen testified that 1~re-

~uent trips (twice a month, or lezs), w~re made between Oeklan~ 

an~ R:tcbmond, mostly on demand ot O~land shippers. Occas1onally, 

trips wer.e made between Richmond and Alban?, Berkeley, Emeryville 

and Al~eda. Ca~ta1n Lauritzen's testimony 1s'set!stying th~t 

some operations were conducted 'before 1917, but there is no certain

ty that any service performed was other than that ot ~ easu~l 

drayman or the type later described in the Sen Moore ease (27 c.~.c. 

388) • According all weight justified to Captain lauritzen'S 

testimony, the fact or operation as a eOMmoncarr1erbetween fixed 

termini or over a res-u1o.r ::oute is not establisbed .by it. 



In support ot applicant eleven witnesses were called. 

Ot these, five testitied to transportation service pertor.med 

by applicant's predecessor betore M$y 1, 1917. Witnesses 

Pexm1ng, Blaok, Burd.ick, M1l.nes and :Mrs. Grimsley were sure or 
transportation by the applicant betore 1917. M1lnes~ a news

pa:per I>ublishe:::-. testified to twenty years oO!ltinuous use o~ 

applicant's service. Mrs. Grimsley was the only witness who 

recalle~ shipments from Berkeley, prior to 1917. In addition, 

the test1%ony' of eleven. adMo tional ,dtnesse.s was stil'Julated. 

relating to both prior operations and present public cOnveXlienee. 

Aeeor~ sil:nle:r diVision 0'£ witnesses to the stipulated D.U':llber, 

and accor4ing equal. weight to their testimony, we have onl,. 

ad.ditional. proof that e.l'pl1ce.nt pertormed some service tor them. 

in. transporting ~ro:?0rty. 

~at su.ch service was ~ a. oone. :ride service,. such as the 

statute (Chapter 213, as emended)" exempted trom procuring. a . 

cert1ticate, appears so doubtful thet this Commission cannot r1D1 

that there is attir.mative proof justifying a declaration o! 

prior right. APplleant relies on the Commiss1on~ ~ ~.eois1on. ill 

the I.e.wrenee Warehouse Company ease (37 C.R.C~ ~9~).' a.s precedent 
~ 

tor its olaim ot prior rigb.t~ We 'believe the eases are easily 

In the instant ease no witness. does more 

than say applicant· s predecessor pertormed truck service betore 

1917. Even captain Lauritzen knows ot no d.etailsot o,eration 

sUch as schedules, who drove the vehioles, what routes 'Were used, 

the q,uantities transported, eto.~ details whicll should. at this 

period eighteen years removed, be en essential pe.rt of :proof. 

No documente.ry evidenoe is :presented~ In. the Lawronce case 

the toreman end dr1.ver~ of the trucks operat1ng before 1917 wer&. 

prod.uced end gave eonvinclllg testimony ot the continuOUS end Illm.ost 



daily service held out to the public. No sueh showing 1$ made 

in the 1nste.nt e.p~11cation. Weoe11eve the other cazos 'c1ted 

, by applicant are equally distinguishable, tor similar l"eazons~ 

Appl1c!!nt, shifting fran th.e basis ot prescriptive r1e;ht, 
.... 

also seeks a certiticete based on present day public conve~lenee 

end. necessity. Each of the eleven oral "i tnesses testified 'tbat 

they desired to continue applicant's serv1ce between'R1~hmond 

and other East Bay points. 

eleven stipulated wit~e$se$ de~ires the same. But a major1ty 

otthose testifying also use the services ot protesting carriers 

and tind such serVice sat1staetory, though some expre~s preference 

for a carrier with headquarters in Richmond, alleging eaSier eon~. 

tact. There is no proof that any authorized service, e1ther 

rail or truck, is now inadequate or inef~icient. There is no 

disp~ity or rates. The schedules ot op~rat1on are abuod~t 

~d the tae111t1es employed ample. No need has been 5h.own 

tor any movements between pOints in Alameda county. At best 

the record is an expression otdes1re on the ~art ot Ric~on~ 
shippers and consignees that applicant be permitted to continue 

the business conducted tor many years. 

We have discussed What e:oueer to be the determ.i:'lat1veis31cs ... -
presented. Collateral 1ss~es raised by applicant have been 

determined by a long line ot decisions by the Co~ssion in s~-

lax matters and need no discussion. We can d1scer.c., however,' 

i~ the record certain equitable rights due applicant end ~upported 

by testtmony as to public conven1ence and nec6as1ty. It seeks 

to serve Sa:l Pablo, El Cerr1 to and Alb-any as 1 t has servedtllem 

for probably twenty years, trom R1chmond. Its boat service is 

limited to San Francisco and R1cllmond. 'In connection therew1th 

it asks a through rate 1nclud1ng San Pablo end El Cerrito •. !\.ppl1eant 

stipulated it cla1med no prescr1~tive right between San ?ranciSco 
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and Alameda county points. Tlle P.1cbmond rate is blanketed' 

tor pickup and delivery at San Pablo end El Cer~1to. Albany 

is included in the application with the ~ualitication the rate 

sought shoul~ be the s~e as El Cerrito. this, in ettect,. 

blankets the ~bany rate with that to Eichmond. We believe 

the record justifies the granti!).g ot e. cert1t1cate, coordinated 

wit~ the boat service, and including San Pablo, El Cerrito and 

Albany 8S poi~ts ot pickup and delivery. 

the application Will be denied. 

II'!. all other resx:e cts 

Base~ upon the foregoing findings, the sus~cns1on proceeding 

(Case 3801) will be di~issed. 

H. P. !.e.uritzen,G. E. Lauritzen and. N. :? Bush are. hereby 

pl:aced upon notice that "operative rights" do not cons'titute a 

class ot pro,erty which should be capitalized or used as an 

element ot value in determining reasonable rates. Aside 

trom their purely permiss1 ve aspect, they extend' to ·the hold e: 

a full or Dartial monopoly or a class of bus1nessover a particu

lar route. This monopoly teature may be changed or destroyed 

at any time by the state which is not in eny respect 11mi ted to 

the number 0: rights which may be given. 

o R D E 'R 

The above ellt1tle~ a.pplication or R. P. Lauritzen, 

G. B. Laur1 tzen and N. P. Buzh, 13. copartner~hip. operat1ng under 

the fictitious n~e ot Richmond NaVigation and Improvement 

C om;:> any , has been ~u'bm1 tted after heerings held tb.ereon and the 

tiling or briefs, 

mE P..A.n..ROAD COMMISSION OF T.B:E STATE OF Clil.!FORNIA EERESY 

DEC~~S thet ~ub11c convenience and necessity require the estab

lishment ot auto truck service tor the tr~s90rtat1on o~ property 

between Richmond El Ce~r1to, Albany and San.Pa'blo, ~d all 

pOints 1nter.ned1ate thereto, which ser,vice may be coordinated' 

wit~ the boat service or applicant between R1cnmondand San 
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Frane~seo by the tiline of through rates to and/o~ tram all the 

:po1~.ts named over ene. along the public hie;hways connecting said 

~o1nts; and 

IT IS:s.:EBEBY ORDERED th.at a el9rtit1eat~ or public eoc:venience 

and necessity therefor be ~nd the $~e hereby is granted to 

H. P.Laur1tzen, G. S. Lauritzen and N.P. Bush, a copartnerSl1p, 

subjeet to the tolloWing conditions: 

1. Applice:o.t shall file its written acceptance or the 
eertificate herein granted within a period o~ not to 
exceed fi!teen (15) days from date hereof. . 

2. A~plicant shall tile, in triplicate, end make effective 
Within e. l'er1od or not to exceed thirty (30) days atterthe 
effective date ot this order, on not less th.an ten days' 
notice to the Com:ission end the pu~lic a tariff or tarifr5 
constrlJ.cted in accordance With tbe requirements of the 
Comm1ss10~.'s General Orders a::ld cOJ::l.taining rates end rules 

which, in volume and eftect, shall be identical With the. 
rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached to the ap~11-
cation insofar as they conform to the eertificate herein 
granted., or ra~es sat1sfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

S. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and m~ce effective 
within a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days after the 
effective date of this order, on not less than rive days' 
notice to tho Commission end the publiC, t~e schedules 
covering the service herein authorized 1ll ~ torm sat:tstactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights end priVileges herein authorized may not 
be d1scoD. tinued, sold., leased, transferred nor' assigned 
unless the w.r1 tten consent 0": the Railroad COl.1t:liss'ion to su. ch 
disco1ltinlJ . .!\nce, sele, lease, transfer or assignment has tirst 
been secu:-ed.. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by app11c~t herein unless . 
such vehicle is owned by said a~plicant or is leased by i~ . 
under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS SEREBY FURTdER 03DERED that in ell other respecte said 

app11c~~t101'1 'bee.nd the same hereby is d.enied. 

IT IS HEREBY FO"RTHER ORDERED that Case No.3801 'be and the 

ssme hereby is dismissed. 

For all otb.e:- purposes the ettective date 01: this orC.er mall 
be twenty (20) days trOt:l the d.e. te hereo1'. 

Dated at &l.:l Franc1soo,Ca11to this 2~a~ 0; M.ay,1935. 
~~:. 

\ 
\. 
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